
I arn the good shepherdý: the good shepherd giveth his life for the
sheep.-John x. 11.

railroad that goes to heaven? You have 1Thuis broughit a fresli flood of tears
Ia littie girl, liaven't you ?" 1froi» ail present, and the conduetor

Eie replied, weeping : " &No, my littie knteelect by lier side, and, embracing
dear, 1l have no littie girl now. 1 lxad ilier, wept tie reply lie could not utter.
one once, but sho died sorne time ago, l'At this juncture the brakcesrnen called
and ivent to heaven'ý out "H 1-s."1 The conductor ar-ose and

Again she asked :"'Did she ever go ,requested him to, attend to his (the Con-
over this railroad, and are you going to. ductor's) duty at the station, for lie 'vas
see lier now VI0 engaged. That ivas a precious place. I

By this time every person. in the thanlc God that I was a witness to, this
coach 'vas upon their feet and rnost of scetie, but 1 was sorry that at this point
them 'vere weeping. An attempt Vo I wvas obliged to leave the train.
deseribe %vhab I witnessed is almost im- We learn rrom this ineidenr that out
p ossible. Some, said, IlGod bless the. of the i-nouth, of even, bables, God hath
j ittle girl." ordained strength, and that we ought
fAddressing herseif once more to the Vo, be wvilling to, represent the cause of

jconduetor, she asked him, " Do you love, our blessed Jesus even in a railroad
Jesus ? I do ;and if you love'fimn He 1 coach. I 'iii. try to learn the sequel of
ivili ]et you ride to heaven on 11is rail-, this railroad incident, and record it for
rond. I ain going there, I -vish you the publie.

fwould go -%vith me. I know Jesus wvill- -

let me into heaven when 1 get there, Y a eMse n od
and Lle wvill let you in, ton, and evey an Ye ay me M; for soan. Lord

boythat ivili ride on Ris aladian esywl;fos Im.f
yes, ail these people.. Would'nt you like I then, your Lord aud Master,
to see heaveji, and Jesus, and your littie, have washed your feet ; ye aiso
girl V' jought to wash one another's feet.

These '%vords, se innocently and -Jin xiii. 13, 14.
pat-hetically uttered, broughit a great ___________________
gush of tears from, aIl eyes, ut, miostj
Rrofut3trly fruni the eý es of the conductor
borne who were travelling on the PROGRM EO M ETNS
heavenly railroad shouted aloud for
joy.

She now asked the conductor, "M1\ister,<, ~ < ~ <~may 1 lie hure until wve get to heaven V Sunday Gospel & Song Services.
ite answered, "yes dear, yes."1
She then asked, b' Wili you wake nie' Union Station.up then, se that 1 rnay sec my ma, your
litegirl and Jesus 1 ) For Idào so mucliT . 1Nvant te see thern ail."IA,3PM

The answer camie in broken accents, .DEG. , .- Jos. Greene and P. A. Hfertz.Jbut ini words very tenderly spoken i
.e, dearan)gel, yel,&. God bkssyou!' . <'14.-W. C. Jex and W. Ma'-ks.

Amen 1" wvas sobbed by more than al
score of voices. "21.-A . Saunders and R. Connors.

Turînng her eyes 9again upon the ,,28.-J. Johnston and J. Gibb.
conductor,ïshe interrogýated hii again :*

"IWhat shall 1 tell Nour littie girl'q___
%vlienlIsec lier? ShallI say tolber that

1 awler pa on Jebus' railw~ay ? Shail Meetings at York discontinued until
5ftW winter arrangements are nmade.

1 wiil sat Up one shepherd over thern, and He shail fed thern.
1j1elkiel xxxiv. 23. 


